
THRONGS ATTEND
STATE FARMPICNIC

350 TO DANCE AT
SOCIETY KIRMESS

COUNTY MAY BUY
ELECTRIC PLANT

CINCINNATI,May 3.—President Taft

wound up a day spent in renewing old *

acquaintances by appearing ! at the

opening of Cincinnati's annual May

music festival tonight^as dedicator of

a statue of the late Theodore Thomas,

first conductor of the festivals and

head of the Thomas orchestra of Chi-

°afla*vingIa*ving respected the president's
wishes that he be^reated as a "citizen
of Cincinnati" all day. the public took
full advantage of his appearance to-

night to acclaim him chief executive of

the nation. A fanfare of trumpets > ush-
ered the president upon the stage, but

the notes of the instruments were

drowned by the applause.
Mr,

•
Thomas and her two sons oc-

cupied a box at the concert and heard

the president's eulogy of the husband

aI

After The concert the president was

whirled to the Queen City club where

Lawrence Maxwell, former «g
general of the United States, and pre.

-
dent of the May festival SO,C^^'V
was his host until the Pr*»»d"*«al
party left for St. Louis shortly before
midnight.PAINT'SHO* DESTROYED— Tbe paint shop of

S. Flnkelstein. 00.1 Buchanan, street, was de-
stroyed, by fire early yesterday morning. The
building was owned by M. G. Buckley. 1722
Nineteenth avenue. The cause of the fire Is
unknown. *

F. A. Delano, president of the Wahasn rail-
-way; J. W. Kendrlck, vice president of the
Santa Fe and a director of the Chicago and
Western Indiana railway; Ira ««. Rawn. presi-
dent of the Monon and a director of the Chicago
and" Western Imllana: M. J. Clerk, secretary,
and J. E. Murphy, treasurer of the Chicago ami
Western Indiana: E. C. Field, vice president and
Bollcitor of tbe Monon, and W. O. Johnson, attor-
ney for the Erie.

Among witnesses under subpena to
appear tomorrow In connection with
the";railroad bill investigation are: ,

Senator Lorimer said late today that
he expected to return to Washington
tomorrow. He declared that be had
not< been summoned before the grand
jury.

Evidence in both cases
—

the alleged

corrupt election of William Lorimer to
the United States senate and the Chi-
cago and Western Indiana railroad
scandal

—
willbe placed before the 'jury

tomorrow.

CHICAGO, May 3.—Followinga day's

absence on a secret mission. State's At-
torney Wayman will take personal
charge tomorrow of the special grand
jury Investigating double charges of
bribery in tire state legislature.

At the literary exercises speeches
were, delivered by David Sta^r Jordan
and Benjamin Ide Wheeler. Both spoke
on the work of the agricultural schools
of the country and their value 'to the
farmers. . \u25a0 \u25a0

». n£F&

ing. -
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0•

•
..•-\u25a0-/.- \u25a0/ V

A horticultural display was exhibited
and methods demonstrated B. f>.
Brown. A. J. Oaumnltz told of the tour
of the state by demonstration cars.

DAVIS,-May 3.
—

The annual picnic at
the state farm drew a large crowd-to-
day. Throngs came in on all the morn-
ing: trains and hundreds drove in from
neighboring towns.- There was plenty

of amusement for those who'came to

have an outing, while' the agricultural

and intellectual' features were interest-

[Special Dhpalch to The Call]

Dr.David Starr Jordan and Dr.
Benjamin Ide Wneeler Ad-

dress Big Gathering

Topmost best Old Taylor, yellow label,

bottled in bond whisky. '•"-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'"_-

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
STOCKTON, May 3.—Hiram W\~John-

son, Judge A. J.- Wallace and Judge

J. D. Works, the Llncoln-Roosevept
league candidates for the republican

nomination for governor, Lieutenant
governor and United States Senator,
respectively, addressed a 'large meet-
ing tonight in Masonic hall.

They arrived hereV this evening by
auto. Johnson started his campaign in
the Kan Joaquin valley at Trac'j and
is ending the last lap of his statewide
canvass. \u25a0.-," :

\u0084 :
"I'm-going to be the. next governor

of California," ho said to the audience
of 200 residents of.Tracy. . "I'm' going
to kick the; Southern 'Pacific railroad
company and William F.Herrin out of
power. , ... V.• *

"I would walk any distance tb ask a
man to vote for me. Iwould walk from
here to San Francisco to ask a man
to vote' for California, your state and
my..: state, the state which we love so
dearly, to vote to deliver it from the
influences which have :been debauching
and pollutingit for so long.
•;;• "We , don't seek to rdestroy the
Southern Pacific company, we don't
seek>to tear up those railroad tracks
over there or to interfere with legiti-
mate enterprise. We say to the South-
ern Pacific company, ,'run your'busi-
ness within the law as you see fit,
but keep your dirty -hands out of our
politics or we'll kick you -out/

"

The other candidates delivered brief
addresses. ; .•

John R. Humphreys presided at the
meeting in this city. The following
well known citizens were vice-presi-
dents:
John W. Moore Hamnel Franfcenheimer
H. E. Williamson George Harris

'

lohn R. Williams J. P. Atwood
K. W. Drury

'
\u25a0 J. H. Phillips

Ed Cbadbmirnf : T.1). Felt . %
B. F. Oalbralth , E. 11. Ridpnonr 1

M. S. Thresher E."C. Dickinson,
Robert Fyfe George W. Hatnes
H..F. Merrill F. L. Kincaid
W. D. Buckley T. A. Nelsen .
J. U. Rogers Irring Martin
George F. -McNoble • Sidney N. Hodgklnfl
Josepli Merrill) O. B. Parklnfton
H. K.Threlfall John M. Perry
W. W. Dotlttlß Charles H. Wakefleld
W. E. Tretheway R. It.Smith-
F.S. Moore M. F. Branch
C. H. Starkcy .. J. W. Welsslnger
8. V. Kylnuil Louis Frankcnheimcr

Lincoln=Roosevelt Candidate for
Governor Stirs Voters of

San Joaquin

The principal items of expenses were
provided for as follows: Current and
general expenses, 17 cents; exempt fire-
men's relief fund,- 3 cents; street, con-
tingent fund, 44.6 cents; street lighting,
15.6 cents; maintenance free library,

6.3 cents; fire- salary, '16.6 cents; fire
contingent... 7.i-;cehts; police salary, 17.5
cents; police 'contingent, 21 cents; sal-
ary fund, 12 cents.! *-

This, does not include the school tax,
which will be levied later on by the
county, and will probably be 35 cents
on a $100.

County School Tax of 35 Cents
to Be Added Later

[Spec/a/ Dispatch to The Call]
STOCKTON, May 3.—The city coun-

cil last night passed to print an ordi-
nance fixing the city tax rate for the
coming fiscal year at $1.67 on the $100
of valuation.

STOCKTON COUNCIL FIXES
THE TAX RATE AT $1.67

Oregon Prisoner Supposed to

Have Robbed Sacramentans .
[Special Dhpalch to The Call]

SACRAMENTO, May 3'—John Mur-
phy, arrested in Roseburg, Ore., on a
charge of burglary, is supposed to be
the bandit who held up H. E. Yardley'a
drug store in this city last., month.
When Murphy" was arrested by the
Roseburg officers jewelry, which had
been stolen In Sacramento, was found
on him. Jewelry stolen from the resi-
dence of W, S. Simmons was found as
well as the watch taken from Manager
Fred Lewis of Yardley's.

JEWELRY FOUND ON i
BURGLARY SUSPECT

The fox came out of a. bunch of tim-
ber along the track and started to run
ahead of the engine. Fireman Thomas
went out on:the pilot and Engineer

Mutton speeded up.
The fox soon became fatigued, and

Thomas reached' out and grabbed it.
He tied It with a,bell cord and took it
into Colfax.

Locomotive Pursues and Over-
takes Fleeing Animal

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
GRASS VALLEY, May 3.—Engineer

Mutton and Fireman Thomas of a Ne-
vada county narrow -gauge "engine
chased a fox with an engine last night

and caught it. The animal is now in a
cage at a Coifax saloon.

FIREMAN ON ENGINE
pfLOT CAPTURES FOX

Asks for Longer Period of Com-
pulsory Education

[Special Dhpalch to_ The Call] :
SACRAMENTO, May 3.—A bill will

be presented for passage before the
next legislature -asking, that the age
limit of school children be raißed from
14 years to 17 years. "!•

State Superintendent of- Public In-
struction Hyatt is behind the bill. He
says the bill,if passed, willmake chllT
dren up to the age of 17 years, go -to
school unless excused by court or un-
less they live more than two , miles
from the Echoolhouses.

~"

In order that the latter excuse may
be done away with, Hyatt proposes
that free transportation; be furnished
by taxing the school districts.

HYATT WANTS SCHOOL •

,AGE RAISED TO 17

San Franciscans' Furnish Bonds
7 for Alleged Swindler

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
] SACRAMENTO, May 3.—Fred Ray-
mond, one of the trio of. timber land
promoters who-were .indicted by the
grand jury for selling Mendocino coun-
ty" lands not open to. entry, today se-
cured his release from the county jail
on bonds. . F. A. Godfrey and Joahanna
Wolff,"both of San Francisco, furnished
the necessary $7,500 bonds. Judge Ca-
baniss of San Francisco approved the
bonds, as did Judge Shields of Sac-

1ramento.-

INDICTED PROMOTER
RELEASED ON BAIL

Crossed Wire Starts ,Fire, De«
stroying ;Power Building

[Special Dhpalch to The Call]
I WILLOWS, May "3.—Germantown was
in* darkness' last night as a result of
the burning of a substation of- the
Northern California power . company
yesterday. The lire started from* a
crossed wire^.and. destroyed, the. two
story building occupied, :"by ,'the com-
pany for its.station. The Glenn. county
telephone company gets its power from
the "company and . its telephones .were
useless last night and today .until.the
damage was repaired.

SUBSTATION BURNS ;
TOWN IN DARKNESS

The directors have been presented a
proposed ordinance .to insure.. the pro-,
tection^of trees. xMt was. prepared by
Assistant District Attorney CV P. Ren-
don and makess^lt a misdemeanor for
owners of stock to= tie the animals to
trees along county 'highways. ;

Miss Rose Gnekow, secretary of the
club, reported four new members: Miss
Esther Chuuch, Mrs. Eugenia Grunsky,
W. 11. Thompson and "VV. A. Washing-
ton.

' ---

Stockton Arbor Club Completes
Work in Linden Road

[Special Dispatch •to The Call]'

; STO*CKTON, May 3.—lt was reported
at last night's meeting of the directors
of tho Arbor club that the work of pro-*
tecting the trees along Linden road
from the ravages of;cattle had been
practically completed. The gardeners
will now turn their attention to -box-
ing .the trees planted along McKinley
avenue. The trees, along the highways
are doing excellently, the dead ones
having been replaced with new stock.

TREES NOW PROTECTED
FROM STRAY CATTLE

The supervisors have taken the mat-
ter under consideration, and will make
an investigation of. the proposition as
presented :by Williams.

!"I trust that your honorable body
will.give this matter your earnest con-
sideration, as it is a matter of vital in-
terest.to the tax payers of San Joaquin
county."

"The cost of;installing such a plant
is a negligible quantity in comparison
with the cost of purchasing light,
power-and, water from the corporations
engaged in supplying these commodi-
ties.

- .

;He recites the fact that tho county
now .uses .< five motors for furnishing
power In'the courthouse.

"
One is for

operating the elevator, one for the
pumping plant,:;one for the air com-
pressor and two', for the exhaust |fan.
They total 20 horsepower.

Williams that the installation
of the courthouse lighting,system, con-
sisting of. 32 ornamental . electroliers,
will greatly increase the expense ; for
lighting. He says that it costs $800 a
year now forlighting and for water at
the county jail and declares that tho
installation "»of an independent power
plant at the county jail will result in
a saving ,of from $2,500 to $2,800 a
year, in conclusions he states:

STOCKTON, : May 3.—lt is possible
that San Joaquin county will have >a
lighting.and power plant of itsVown.

board of supervisors this.mdrn-
ing .received a communication from
George CV Williams, a steam and
trical engineer, in which .he calls : the
supervisors'.' attention, to what he' be-
lieves. to;bo a plan that will save the
county considerable money. «

[Special Dhpalch' ;io The Call]

San Joaquin Supervisors Hear
Plan>to Economize on, the
. Cost of "Juice" .

There is also a suit against the road
pending in the superior courts of Los
Angeles. This suit was brought in
June of last year by John Cross of Los
Angeles, asking for an accounting.

In March of this year it was stated
by local financiers that the Vallejo.
Benieia and Napa Valley railroad com-
pany was to be reorganized. At that
time it was said that Botsford would
be eliminated from the management
and the line would be taken over by
:Ik*. Monticello steamship company.
Captain Z. J. Hatch, president of the
Montirello steamship company, said a.t
that tirm- that a reorganization of the
electric line was imminent and that the
Monticello company was

"
considering

the acquisition of the railroad.

The road is 34 miles long and ex-
tends fiom Vallejo to St. Helena. Boyer
is :i!::.ious that the road be kept in
operation. Tire suit was brought on
information sworn to by George M..
Walker, who examined the condition of
the road for Boyer and other stock-
holders. The complaint was drawn by
Guy M. Walker, attorney at IS Wall
street. New York. Horace N. Pillsbury
is the local counsel in the action.

Boyer asks the court to compel Bots-
ford and York to deliver to the stock-
holders bonds of the old company to
the amount of $479,000: as well as
bonds of the new company for $468,000
i-.n<l $21,000 in interest, which he claims
\va> wrongfully'diverted by them. It
is further alleged that the railroad is
hopelessly insolvent and operated last
P«ar at a loss of $21,266.79. During the
rirst three months of this year, it Is
claimed, the 'road was run at a still
higher rate of loss.

Boyer alleges that after the road was
completed two bond issues of $500,000
fm.vh were made to extend the road first
tb St. Helena and then to Calistoga. He•\u25a0ontends that this bond issue nettedST+GS.OGO, and that Botsford and Yorklaijrd to apply the money to the pro-
posed extension of the road but appro-
priated large amounts of the money to
tfcrir own use. In addition to this al-leged misuse of funds the plaintiff as-
serts that Botsford and York have
pledged bonds of the old and new com-
panies amounting to $701,000 to secure
their personal notes for $808,456.87. Of
this stock $479,000 belonged to the old
company and should have been can-
celed.

Of the whole amount $479,000 was ex-
changed. It is alleged that Botsford
and York came into possession of these
shares that were to be canceled when
the trust company suspendeJ business,
iyid instead of canceling them have
Jiypothecated the bonds for their pri-
va(e use.
HONUS MISAPPLIED

In 1306. when the company was or-
panizej. the capitalization was placed
wt tIUSOO.OOO and was to exchange
bpnda Mt par with the Vallejo. Benicia
and Napa Valley railroad company, a
previously oxistin^ company, for its
franchises and privileges. According
to this agreement the defendants in the
nation «ommenced yesterday delivered
i<v the British American trust i-orapany
of San Francisco, and which has srns-
r^i'Jed business since then, mortgages
:it)d deeds of trust of the old com-
pany to the amount of $1,r,00,0Q0 and
v.-hich wore to be destroyed as they
were taken up by the stock of the pres-
fnt company.

• Acording to Boyer, who owns 2,120
th.-'.res of the capital stock of a par
value of 5100 a share, the road is being
operated at a loss and failed to pay in-
lercst in October of last year and April
of 1&10. as was guaranteed when the
F'.«>ck was sold, lit further alleges
that the Niles car company, from which
Hip rolling stock was purchased on the
installment plan, is about to begin suit
for bade payments and to also recover
the cars Fold to the railroad.

\u25a0 ftoyer also asks that a restraining
brdter be issued preventing the officers
of-'-the ro2d from disposing of any of
the. property. lie also charges \u25a0in his
Milof i-omplaint that William F. Bots-
ford of Los Angeles and formerly presi-

\u25a0rtfiit of the American national bank of
livs Angeles, president of the road, and
John T. York, the vice president, have
FQuandered the money raised by bond
Issue for the purpose of extending the
ruad from Napa to Calistoga. These
allegations were forecasted exclusively
JoTh-e Call some weeks ago.
((PEHATED AT LOSS

iSuiv i"have a receiver appointed for
th« ,i?on l'rancisco, Vallejo and Xapa
Vaii^y railroad, the electric line oper-
ating between Vallejo and Napa and
St. He'.ena, was filed in the United
•£tat<:-s circuit court yesterday by Ralph
"V\*. Royer of Milford, Mass., who is a
stock holder in the railroad.

Charges Mismanagement and
Appropriation of Bonds by.

Directors

Eastern Slock Holder Asks the
Court to Appoint Receiver

for Electric Road

[Special Dhpalch to The Call]
STOCKTON, May 3.

—
The opening of

the box office at the Ypsemite theater
today for the Kirmess attracted a long

line of anxious ticket purchasers.
The women in charge of the chil-

Uren's home are delighted with the
outlook and are confident that the
three performances of the society show
willnet enough money to complete the
sum necessary* for the erection of a
new home. The board purchased its
lot some time ago and has building
plans drawn.

The 350 young people who will par-
ticipate in the entertainment have prac-
ticed hard and are ready for the first
performance Friday evening. Those
taking part are as follows:

INDIANDANCE
Uiss Xellit Newell William McDonald
(lo«e Lacomarsino Frederick Kills
Ida Tons Peter Bombardelli
Minnie Hartley Fred Zlegler
Edith Boscacd George 11. O'Bricn
Uabel Woods • I.Wegschelder .
Uarle Lazomarslno Hary Finley
Blanche Newell A. S. Merrltt
Vista Sehley O. F. Feiddlc
Cffa Smith H.C. Searles
;>la Grimm J. 1^ Murphy
3era!dine Newell J. L. Swass
H. Sheeban J. G. Sharank
Cdna Tons Marry H. Lane
Eelda Boscacei T. J. Solo

"
?«rtie i:iii« A. G. Richards
F. True Woods

JAPANESE BOYS
"

B. Frankenheiiner Earl Lode: \u25a0

A. Glick :Fred ©«ndell
Percy I><«1<1

'
Myrle Graham

Jack Rapcio B. Sinai
iM. Gnmt>ert T. G. Wallace .
1.10.rd Aubry Earl Latta
William Uewett

JAPANESE SET
Julia Vonns IRuth SicVaroose
J.-Sfcie Todman B. Cluff x

Anita R<»ndon MyrtleLynch
R. Sniflllti-M.l Marie Flickman
M. Bidwell Clyde Lyons
<;. Wiley \u25a0 Lester Clark
Lucy Raj" <"arl Ortman
Fredie lloisb"lt Leonard .Felt •
Helen Loti? Clarence Thompson

iThelma Eckstmm Curtis Robbins
1Marie aMrkhain Owen McMahon

Elsie Berehau Wlllard Bennett
Alberta Whale Clyde Cook

BOHEMIAN DANCE
Miss Punnine Mlmj J. Williams
Miss Gerlach Miss !>iprhmeyer
Miss Atkinson Miss Golden .Smith
Ms-s Rothenbush L. Walsh
Miss Latta J. Farrell
Miss Harry F. Relmers
Miss Roskl T. Rourke
Miss E. Gianelli r. Newell
Miss Worth B. Hackett
Miss A. Gianelli L. Walker
Miss Niestrath

SWING SONG
enet Adams Howard Condy
Alzoe K'Vh Lester Tretheway
Kadine Burnett Maynard Holley
l)*fe l>«rlMnd Ralph Katon
Mildred Ritchie Robert Ritchie
Celeste Young Asa Clark
Srelyn Gersbacher [Curtis Robbins
Helen Athexton |Percy FHnt

ITALIANROMANCE
Hazel Rider pJrrin Grarem
I'earl Reynolds George Ather ton tEmma Schneider !)rmal Dodd
Eth«>l Dltß Walter Welch
Phyllis Widdows l)e Witt Emerson
Elsi Oberdlner litude Leffler
Hazel Colt Vernon Morrow •

Mildred King
'

A illiam Letrit
Uarie Gravem

'
Rudolph Gianelli

GARLAND GIRLS
Edna Blanchard Genera Rothenbush

.Doris Burkett Maybel Seigle
Elsie Eddie Mildred Shepard
Ida del Monte Marie Schneider
Maybel Glick Leah Stephens
Emma Henderson <J*neva Stewart
Emma Hi*lop Bessie Thompson
Anna Holt Genevieve Tully

!Mary Laland Florence White
jBarbara I>aughenburg Ella Williams
tMildred Madison Dorothy Woodruff
Lncllle McCabe

FLOWER GIRLS
Maud Arlington •

Eleanor Laumeister
Henrietta Bertolas Bernice Lund
Kranres Bollinger Elsie Matnews
Theodosla Ball Aileen McCan
Frances Brulcke '•' Eunice. Miller
I»rlnne Buscb .:

' Jean Mackenzie
Esther Brook Mildred Matteson
Jeanette Bcrtheaa

'
Leonore Neumiller

Ixirralne Cutting Dorothy Norton
Dlninon Casey Harriet Post. Alice Doollttfe Nellie Ralph
Laura ItaTig Amy Sawyer
Gertrude Edwards Myrtle Schmidt
Gladys Fo*

—
Bessie Shepherd •

Fern Freilas Geraldlne Shepherd
Ruth Frark«»nheitner Helen Smith
Rt-rnice Frankenheimer Ethel Storm
Melda Garrin Zeila Weir > - .
Ajrnes Gronnan Gwtrnde Whitney
Mabel Greiinan . . Josephine Williams
Helen G<->fle Gladys Tardley
Mvrn« H'.ldreth June Younjr
Lots IToran Corinne Roblson
Adeline Isa»c« Marie McComb

j <Jrace InjmllK Geraldine Parker
Harriot .TaTette Marguerite Bluett
Ix)[s Lawsnn May Bertolos
Florence Lans Marion Stewart

MARSOVIANS
Mis« Carapnaro Ed Bradbury
Miss Stephens - Am Clark
Miss Slerere R. Schmidt ;
Miss Keyes Mr. Hlldebrandt i

Miss Rooney R. Clark •
Mlm Sherman A. Turner
Mrs. J. Ziegler Mr. Birmingham

SPANISH DANCE
Miss Dodd Misrt Campodonic*
Miss Anita Sccll MUs Doolittle
Miss Horniße Charles Barnhardt
Mis« Walker • 11. Stelney
Miss Walsh G. Davis
Miss Henderson P. Single A

Miss Stamper T'pton Clowdsley
CHAPERONES'"Swing Sons," Mrs. F. L. Kincaid; Japanet*

set. Mrs. L. Ortman and Mrs. F. N. Vail: gar-
land pirls. Mrs. M. A. Berthauf, Mrs. \u25a0J. 11.> r->uch: Bohemian dance. Mrs. J. A. Sanford,
Mr«. A. Waldenmeler; Spanish dance, Mm.
tioiirgc HuruHKe. Mrs. D. Daopler; Mnrsorian*,
Mrs. J. D. McDoupald, Mrs. Georpe Sherman;
Carmen. Mrs. Ixmls Frtnkenheimer.

Performances in Stockton to Be
Given for Benefit of the

Children's Home \

FRESNO, May 3.—-Colonel William
Foirsyth, one of the best known men in
this section of the state, who had been
prominently Identified with Fresno af-. fairs since the early eighties, passed
away this morning at his home near
this city as the result of heart trouble.
Dcatb came to him while he was sur-
foujided by immediate relatives. For-
pyth was about CO years of age. He
was the first to introduce raisin seeding
in the county and was a pioneer raisin
packer.

Heart Trouble Carries Off a
. Fresno Raisin Packer

COL. WILLIAMFORSYTH,
; PIONEER, PASSES AWAY

PETALUMA, May '3.
—

Hunting .birds'
nests in a tall locust tree may cost
Mario Montessoro, an 11 year old boy,
his life. In overreaching on a1a1slender
limb of the tree he lost his balance and
fell to the cement sidewalk below,
crushing the right side of his head.
He lies in an unconscious condition at
his parents' home and little hope is
held out for his recovery.

[Special Dhpalch to The Cell]

BOY HUNTS FOR BIRDS'
NESTS AND FINDS DEATH

[Special Dhpalch to The Call]
AUBURN, May 3.—John" L. Walsh is

the new mayor of Auburn. At a meet-
ing of the trustees last night 'he .was
elected president of the board. ;The.
mayor's title .goes, with this office,!

.\u25a0.
\u25a0

JOHN L.WALSH IS
AUBURN'S NEW MAYOR

Seen by Women and Is Believed
to Be Indian

[Special Dhpalch to The Call]
GREENVIEW, May 3.—Residents of

the vicinity of Fort,Jones are in the
midst of a wild man scare. Several
women In that neighborhood have seen
the man, but he has not yet been cap-
tured. It is. believed he is" an Indian.
He looks the part of a wild man, with
lons hair and a scarred face.

"WILD MAN"INVADES
FORT JONES DISTRICT

lin IINI

Saloonman Is Held for Trial on
Felony Charge

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
SACRAMENTO, May 3.

—
The liquor

license of Harry Mitchell, who is held
for trial on the charge of being an ac-
cessory after the fact to robberies, was
revoked last night by the city trustees
and his. bonds ordered forfeited. .This
is the first time in the history of the
city that a liquor license has been re-
voked. Mitchell's bondsmen were H. L>
Seymour and Fred Raschen, who forfeit
$500 each. .

"

LICENSE IS REVOKED
AND BONDS FORFEITED

Seek to Install $10,000 Munici-
pal Water Plant

ISpecie! Dispatch to The Call]
ROSEVILLE, May 3.—Although the

date for the election has not been set,
Itoseville will vote soon on a bond
issue of $10,000 for the installation of a
municipal water plant, SSO.OOO for a
'new sewer system and $1,500 for the
erection of a bridge across Dry creek.
The ordinances calling for such an
e'reiion have passed the trustees. .

ROSEVILLE TO VOTE ON
$91,500 BOND ISSUE

Stick of Dynamite Used by a
Nonagenarian

[Special Dhpalch to The Call]
NEVADA CITY. May 3.—Gaiii Ledue,

the oldest resident of North Bloomfleld,
committed suicide by blowing his head
off \u25a0with a stick of dynamite yesterday,
nrcordinsr to a story brought here to-
day. He was mJre than 90 years of
agre. -

The cause for his act is y not
known._ He placed the dynamite, in his
mouth and lighted the fuse. \u25a0

NORTH BLOOMFIELD MAN
BLOWS OFF HIS HEAD

SHOOTS KEWSPAPEK OWKEE-i-WaMon.
Tolo., M«y 3.

—
J. M. Davis, former marshal of

Waldrn. t*bot and seriously wounded Alfred
li. L«w. owoer of tbe daily paper here,
Vxicr. a&d Uten killed himself.

BRIBERY CASES TO
BE PROSECUTED

MUSICIAN'S STATUE
DEDICATED BY TAFT

JOHNSON GRILLS
HERRIN MACHINE

THE SAX;FBANGISCOreALL; 'WEDNESDAY; AY, 4," 1910:

Sacramento and San Joaquin ValleysNAPA VALLEYLINE
INVOLVED IN SUIT

4

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, DEATHS

Notable Deaths
JOHN L. BEYIBIDGE, FORMER GOVESKOR

Loa Angeles. May 3.
—

John I* Beverldge. for-
mer governor of Illinois, died today at hi*
home lh Hollywood. For many years the de-
ceased was prominent In politics in Illlnots and
the middle west.

JOHN H. CONVERSE, MANUFACTURER—
Philadelphia, May ;;.—John 11. Converse, aged
69, member of" the firm of the Baldwin loco-
motive works, died In Rosemont, near here,
today. He wan born tn Burlington. Vt. In

, 1800 Converse was vice moderator of the gen-
eral assembly- of the Presbyterian church of
this country. He was a trustee of Princeton
theological seminary.

DAVID DAYTON OF HONOLULU—HonoIuIu,
April27.—David Dayton died here last night.
During the monarchy, tn the beginning of
Kalakauau** reign, he was a deputy marshal
of the kingdom and for years was an officer
of the board of health. He was a prominent
mason and Odd- Fellow and a man of means.

Marriage Licenses
The fallowing marriage licenses were Issued

in Sau Francisco Tuesday, May 3, 1910:
BARSOTTI—DEL CARLO—Arturo Barsottl. 21,

and Assunta del Carlo, 27, both of IS Erie
street.

BUSH—GOOD—Clayton H. Bush, 32, and Ella
•F. Good, 29, both of Oakland.

CANTY—ORR—WaIter F. Canty. 2«, and Edith
It. O.rr, 22, both of 730AHarrison street.

JOOST—BAKER—WaIter Joost, 23. 414 Shrader
street, and .Susan F. Baker, 22, ISI2 Lyon
!street.

MILLS—DALLAS—Jobn Mills, 27. 227 Dolores
street, and Anna E. Dallas, 22, 32 Caselli
avenue.

O»NEIL—LAVIN—Fred J. O'Neil, 21. 1545 Grove
street, and Mary B. Latin, 18, 2143 Howard
street.

WESTFALL—FREDERICK— Jobn W. Westfall,
31. and Jennie V. Frederick, 22, both of 3033
Stelner street.

WILLIAMS—HUNT—WaIter M. Williams. 28,
and Mac A. Hunt, 25. both of Bakersfleld.

Blrtb, marriage and deatb notices aent by.mall
will not he inserted. -They must be handed In at
either of the publication offices and be Indorsed
with the name and residence of persons author-
ized 'to have tbe same published. Notices re-
stricted simply to the announcement of tbe event
are published once In this column free of charge.

; r» .
p. m.. at nla late residence. 1«2!> Grant ave-

inue near Filbert street. Interment
-
Italian

cemetery.
MATKOVICH—Iu this city. May 2. 1910. Ce<li.

beloved daughter of Samuel and Mary Mat-
kovlcb. a native of Austria, aged 1 year J
months and 12 days.

Friends are respectfully Invited to attend
the funeral services twlay (Wednesday), .May
4, 1910, at 1:30 o'clock p. m.. at the bom*
Of her parents, 179<> Howard street b*twr»n
Thirteenth and Fourteenth. Interment Servian
cemetery, by carriage.

McALLISTEB—In this city. May 1. 1910. Wil-
liam, husband of the late Catherine McAllister,
and dearly beloved father of Archie McAllis-
ter and Mrs. Mary Andersen, a native of
Scotland, aged 71 years and 9 months.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend tb* funeral today « Wednes-
day >. at 1:30 o'clock p. tn- at the ehapol of
Craig. Coehrsn A Co.. 11<K> Valencia «tr««*t
near Twenty-third. Interment Mount Olivet
cemetery.

McNALLY—In this city. May I, 1910. Mary,
widow of tbe late Laurence McNally, an'l

beloved mother of Elizabeth and Florence Mp-

Nally and Mrs. Robert Liddle, a native of New
York.

The funeral will take place today (Wednes-
day), at 9 o'clock a. m.. from the parlors of
t'arew & English. 161S Geary street, thence to
St. Agnes church, where a requiem mass will
be celebrated for the repose of her soul, com-
mencing at 9::U> o'clock. Interment <private".
Holy Cross cemetery, by electric funeral C3r
from Mission and Thirteenth streets.

MtTENTEB.—In Stockton. Cal.. April HO, 19l«>.
August Muenter. husband of tbe late Antoi-
nette Muenter. ami beloved -father of Ausns»e
K. Muenter ami Mrs. Emll St^ltzner, a nativ«
of Germany, aged 73 yean 1 month aad 22
days.

Friends are invited to attend tb* funeral
today (Wednesday), May 4. at 2 o'clock, at
the chapel of Odd Fellows' crematory. Point
Lobos and First avenues. Remains are at tho
parlors of Theodor Dierks tc Co., 9tx) Devlsa-
dero street corner of McAllister.

NEARY
—

in this city. May 2. IJUO. Nicholas,
beloved son of tbe late Nicholas and Mar-
garet Neary. and brother of Rudolph Neary
and Agnes Malloch and the late Charles N>ary
and Mrs. Emma SJolund, a native of Saa Fran-
cisco, aged 41 years.

Friends aad acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral tomorrow
(Thursday), at 12:30 p. m., from the parlors
of the United Undertakers, 2606 Howard
street, thence to St. Peter's church for serv-
ices at 1p. m. Interment Holy Cross ceme-
tery.

PENDEBGAST— In this city. May 2. 1910.
Michael Peadergast, a native of Ireland, ajed
50 years.

Remains at tbe parlors of Gantner Bros..34»}0 Sixteenth street between Cburch anaSanchez.
PETTEBSOX— Ia this city. May 1. 1910. Martin,

husband of the late Catherine Petterson. and
beloved father of George E., Andrew J.. Frank
J. and Harry Pettersoa and Mrs. E. A. Tillson,
a native of FraiJee, aged 79 years.

The funeral will take place today (Wednes-
day;, at 1 p. m.. from tbe funeral parlors ofLeary Brothers, 2917 Twenty-fourth street be-
tween Harrison and Bryant. Interment Cy-
press Lawn cemetery.

POaiEß— Suddenly. In Oakland. May 3, IDlu.
Mrs. Lavinla U. Porter, mother of Mrs. tiwr^M. Shaw and the late Mrs. Varney W. Gasktll.

BEAJCEB
—

In Carmel, May 2. 1910. Sara E..
widow of George W. Reamer of Auburn, Cal.,
a native of New York city.

Friends are Invited to attend funeral serv-
ices at the residence of her daughter. Mr^.
D. D. Ollpbant, 2711 Elmwood avenue, Berke-ley, at 4 o'clock p. m. today (Wednesday kMay 4. Interment private.

SCBTWABTZ— Ia Alameda. Cal., May 2. 1910.Henry, loving husband of Johanna Schwartz,
devoted son of Anna and tbe late CiausSchwartz,' and beloved brother of Bertha.
Elizabeth. Anna and Emma Schwartz, a na-
tive of San Francisco, Cal.* Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Thurs-
day). May 5. 1910. at 1:30 p. m.. from the
residence of his mother, 2205 Santa Clank
avenue (Willowstation). Alameda. IntermentMountain View cemetery, Oakland.

SCHLESIKGEB-In this city. May 1. 1310.Helena hchleslnger. beloved wife of the lateAdolpb fechlestaser. aad lovin« mother of Mrs
Aaron Mitchell. Mrs. N. W. Bender, MrsJoseph Bayer. Henry. Bert. Le Roy and Gerald.Schleslnger and Mrs. Leon L. Moise azed 7«years and 9 months.

Tbe funeral will take place today (Wedne*-
ot^'n? 4,10:S0 "• m- from Ber lat*residence.320 Walnut street. Interment (private) by
electric car from Twenty-eightn and Valenciastreets. Please omit flowem.

CONGREGATION OHABAIA SHALOME:Notice
—

Officers and members are Invited to
attend the funeral of our late member Mr*
Helena Scbleslnger. from her late residence*
320 Walnut street, today (Wednesday" at10:30 a. m. MORRIS KAJIN Pres

N. COBLENTZ. Secretary.
ttA"*n rres -

SHAHAN—In this city. May 2, 1910, Alice MRosalie Sbahan. dearly beloved daughter ofAndrew and Mary Shahan. and sister of John
F.. Leo E., Joseph H.. Mary Lucy and tUe
late Willie A. Shahan, a native of San Fran-
cisco. CaL, aged 17 years and 26 days."

Friends and acquaintances are respectful It
invited to attend the funeral today (Wednes-
day). May 4. 1910. at 9 o'clock, from the
residence of her parents. 636 Clement street,
thence to Star of the Sea churcb. wh<»re \u25a0*
requiem high mass will be celebrated for therepose of her, »oul. commencing at 9:CO a. m.
Interment Holy.Cross cemetery.

STEACY—InSan Diego. Cal.. May 2. 1910. Eliz-
abeth V. Steacy. beloved mother of W. H. and
B. F. Steacy. Mrs. H. O. Davtson of SauDiego, Mrs. Major R. G. Smltber of Red-lands, and grandmother of Mrs. Captain L X
Ball of Fort Dcs Molaes. Mrs. E. D. Suffield
of Fresno and H. C. Smitb^r of Fort Myer• Washington. D. C. 3|SBi

WARDMAN—In this city. May 2. lflio. ppeerWardman, dearly beloved hnaband of DeliaWardman. a native of Sweden, aged 23
'years

and 7 months. A member of Sotoyome tribe
No. 12, Imp. O. R. M..Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Thurs-
day), May 5. 1910. at 1 o'clock, from, th»
funeral parlors of Green. Ryaa & Donoboe
northeast corner of Sixteenth and Guerrerostreets, thence to Redmen's hall. 240 Golden
Gate avenue, where services will be beld nnder
tbe auspices of Sotoyome tribe No. 12, Imp.
O. R. M.iInterment Mount Olivet cemetery

SOTOYOME TRIBE NO. 12. IMP. O. R. M.
Members: You are hereby notified to attend
tbe funeral of our late brother. Peter Wanl-
man, from Red Men's ball. 210 Golden Gate
avenue tomorrow (Thursday), May 5, 1910. at
1:30 o'clock sharp.

K. E. FIEDLER. Sachem.
C. JORTALL. C. of B.

-
ZIKELU—In this city, May 3, 1910. Emilia,

beloved wife of G. E. Zlmelll. and mother of
Morris. Emma and Henrietta Scor&afava. it
native of Genoa. Italy, aged 56 years and 0
months. '

Funeral will take place tomorrow (Thurs-
day). May5. 1910, at S> a. m.. from ber tat*
residence. 1135 Oak street, thence to Sacral
Heart churcb for services. Interment private.

INDEPENDENT OF THE TRUST.
FOR

Seventy-Five Dollars
iwixl.Fu»:wsHl§§aSSSti

HEARSE, TWO CARRIAGES, EMBALMING
SHROUD AND CLOfH COVERED CASKET

JUUUS S. GODEAU
Main' of flees—2l23 Basb st.. West 2600 and

1505 Franklin st. near 17tb, Oakland, phone' Oak-
land 4Mo. •
Branches"

—
305 Montgomery a».. Ph. T«np. 3260.and 827 South .Ftgueroa St.. Los Angslf*.~

Auto Ambulance and Carriages for Hire

and 9 days.
DIEDEL—InEast Oakland. May .-». 1910. George

Fritz, dearly beloved humband of Babette Die-
del- (nee Sifuer). and brother In law of Claus
and Margarita Luehe. a native of Germany,
aged 5(5 years 1 month and 15 days.

FREEMAN—Entered Into rest. In this*city. May
1, 1910,* Elizabeth, dearly beloved wife of the
late Jacob Freeman, idolized mother of Louise.
I.tzzctte. Alice and Janette Freeman and Mrs." L. H. Anthes. and only ulster of Jobn J.
Piper, a native of Cincinnati, O.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral today (Wednes-
day), at S:3O a. m.. from her late resi-
dence, 21 Fair avenue corner of California
avenue, thence to St. Paul's chnrch. where
a requiem high mass will be celebrated for
the repose of her soul, commencing at 8 a. tn.
Interment Holy Croas cemetery, by carriage.

GERLACH—Ia San Diego. May 2. 1910, Johan-
nah dearly beloved wife of tbe late R. Ger-
lacb. and loving mother of Emil, August and.
Charles Gerlach and Mrs. Andrew F. Mabony,
a native of Germany.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
HOEHN—In Sacramento. Cal.,. Slay 3. 1810.

Catherine Hoehn. wife of tbe late Jac->:>
Hoehn. mother of Minnie C. Katherine r..
Howard P. and Etbyl M. Hoeha, sister of
Mrs. Charles Fotherlngham, and grandmother
of Florence Geeslin and the late William C-
KMnsorge. .

services willbe held at Sacramento,
Cal., at the Cathedral of the Blessed Sacra-
ment, Friday morning. •

HOLLOWAY—In this city. May 2. 1910. Mary
Ellen, dearly beloved wife of John Holloway,
loving mother of William.,George. Mary and
Rose Holloway, and sister of Thomas. WU-
liam. John and James Keegan and Mrs.
Martin Curley, a :native of County Galway,
Ireland, aged 46 years 1 month and 7 days.. Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral today (Wednes-
day), »at 8:30 a. m.. from her late residence,
3857 Eighteenth street, thence to Mission Do-. lores chnrch. where a solemn requiem mass
willbe celebrated for the repose of her soul,
commencing at !> o'clock: a. m. Interment.Holy Cross cemetery.

CHRISTIAN MOTHERS' SODALITY—Offi-
cers and members are respectfully requested
to attend the 'fnneral |of our late sister mem-
ber. Mary E. Holloway. from Mission Dolores

I chnrch. .: this (Wednesday) morning, at 8
o'clock. MRS. C. GORHAM. President.
-MRS. J. .WALTERS, Secretary.

KEOGH—In this city. May 3. 1910, WilliamChester, beloved con of Marie and the late*
John Keogh, -and loving brother of Walter J...Frnneia T.. Dr.\u25a0* Joseph 8., Alice M., an<l Mrs. W. H. Thompson, a native of San
Francisco. -

!A member of California council
No. 880. Knights of Columbus, and Of Stan-* ford parlor No. 7*.:N..S. G. W. .
;Friends and \u25a0 a'cqnatntances are respectfully

Invited to attend .tbe funerar Friday. ,May 8,- 1910, at 9:30 o'clock a. ia.. from bis late resi-
'dene*.: 2sl2,Clay street near Flllmore, tbeace: to St. Dominic's church, where a solemn
:requiem high;mass willb« celebrated for the

repose of bis soul, commencing. at 10 o'clocka. m. ;\u25a0: Interment Holy Cross- cemetery, by-
electric funeral car; from Fifteenth and WestMission,streets.

LUCCHETTI
—

In \u25a0 this city. May 3, 1910. Gta-
\u25a0.-•- seppe

-
'< Luccbetti, dearly beloved, husband of

.Antonletta and lovijijt father of May, Emlle;and John Lucchettl..a native of Italy, aged
:\u25a0' 48 years S months and 6 days. \

- ...
'. •\u25a0•.\u25a0Friends- and acquaintances are respectfully

'-.\u25a0\u25a0 invited to.attend the funeral services tomor-row (Thursday), .May 3, 1910,' at Io'clock

Mission streets.
BESEMAK—In this city, May 3. 1910, Willie,

beloved son of William A. and Rose Her-
man, a native of Sau Francisco, aged 2 months

BERNHARD— In this city. May 2. 1910. Mar-
garet Bernhard. mother of John Bernnard. and
sister of B. Bernhard and Mrs. K. Grnninger
of Oakland, a native of Germany, aged ?6
years 6 months and 21 days. -

Friends are respectfully Invited to attend
the funeral services tomorrow (Thursday),
May 5, 1910, at 0:30 o'clock a. ia.. at the
new fnneral chapel of Charles H. J. Truman.
1910 Mission street between Fifteenth and Six-
teenth. Interment Cypress Lawn cemetery, by
electric funeral-car from Thirteenth and West

month and 29 days.
Funeral notice hereafter.

BEtlr—Passed away. May 2, 1910, at the resi-
dence of his sister, 2818 Clay street. John
C. Bell Jr., son of Elizabeth J. and tbe late
John C. Bell, and brother of Mrs. J. J. Cook
and Mrs. G. H. Wesson, a native of San
Francisco, Cal.'

The funeral will take place today (Wednes-
day), May 4. at 2 p. in., at his late residence,
2SIS Clay street. Interment private.

BABE—InSan Rafael. Cal.. .May 3, 1910. Helen
I.inton Duke, beloved wife of Dr. T. I.C.
Barr. a native of Kentucky, aged 26 years 1

Barr, Helen L. D.. 26 McNally, Mary
—

Bell. John C. Jr
—

Muenter. August.... 75
Bernnard, Margaret. 66 N'eary, Nicholas 41
Beseman (Infant) P*ndergast, Michael.. 50
Dledel, George P... 56 Petters>on. Martin... ~0
Freeman, Elizabeth.

—
Porter. Larinla H..

—
Gerlach. Johannah...

—
Reamer, Sara E

—
Hoehn. Catherine ... —

Schwartx, Henry
—

Holloway. Mary E.. 46 Schleslnger. Helena.. "C
Keoph. William C— Shahan, Alice M. B. 17
I-uechettl. Giuseppe. 48 Steacy, Ellxabeth V.

—
Matkovich, Cedi...: 1 Wardman, Peter

—. 53
McAllister, William. 71 Zlmelli, Emilia 50
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